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Savil v. Roberts, 1 Salk. 13, 14 ; S. 0., Ld. Rayn
374; Goalin v. Wilcoxr, 2 Wils. 305 and 306
Add. on Torts (3d Eng. ed.), 599; 4 Roi
Prac. 670; 671. Otlierwise, parties would b
constantly involved lu litigation, trying ove
cases that may have failed, upon the mer
allegation of false and malicious prosecution.

On the other band, Whipple v. Fuller, 1
Conu. 581, it was held that if an action i
brought and prosecuted maliciously anc
without probable cause, so that the defendan
suifers damage, an action of malicious prosecu
tion lies, althougli there was no arrest nor at
tacliment.

That doctrine and decision were followed it
Woods v. Finneil, 13 Bush,- 628. The court said
U"After tbe statute giving costs to the defendant
it was beld by tlie common-law courts that nc
action could be maintained on account of the
institution and prosecution of a civil action
witbout probable cause, and therefore no action
could lie for a vexatious ejectment. In ail such
cases the plaintiff must have gone beyond the
proper remedy for the enforcement of bis dlaim,
sncb as procnring an illegal order of arrest, or
requiring excessive bail before tbe acti~ could
lie mnaintained. This entire doctrine~ based
on the idea that the plaintiff bringing t e action
is sufficiently punisbed, and the defendant
fully recompensed by the statute requiring the
plaintiff to pay al the costs. We perceive no
good reason for following this rule, and denying
to, the defendant a remedy when bis damages
exceed the ordinary costs of the action. The
fact that a plaintiff bas been subjected to the
payment Of costs pro falao clamore, is no recom-
pense to, the defendant wben the latter lias, by
reason of the malicious proceeding on the part
of the plaintiJlý sustained damage. In cases
wbere the plaintiff has mistaken his action, or
been nonsuited, or where, by reason of some
imaginary dlaim, lie lias seen proper to sue the
defendant, it is not pretended that any action
for damnages can be maintained; but wliere the
dlaim is not only false, but the action is prompt-
ed alone by malice and wlthout any probable
cause, the defendant's riglit of recovery, for the
expenses incurred and damagcs sustained, sbould
be as fully recognized as if bis property had
been attacbed or bis body taken charge of by
the sheriff. Wbule the damages may be lees In
the one case than the other the legal rigbt

i.existe and somte remedy should be afforded. If
the facts alleged in these petitions are true, and

j. they muet be so treated on demurrer, it would
e be a singular system of jurisprudence that
r would admit the wrong and stili withbold the
e remedy. 0 * Following the doctrine

of the common law, thaltr every iqiuiry there 15 a
iremedy, we see no reason for denying a remedy to
sthe plaintiffs in each of these cases; and where
ia party seeks a judicial tribunal for the purpose

t alone of gratifying bis malice lie should be
-made to recompense the party injured for the
-damages actually astalned, and the court

should see that a remedy is afforded for that
ipurpose."

The same doctrine was adopted In Marbourg
v. Smith, il Kano. 554, where the malicious

iprosecution was for siander. Tlie court said:
ilWe suppose the only question of law arising
upon the last assigument of error is, whether an
action for malicious prosecution can be
maintained in a case like the one at bar where
neither the person nor property was seized nor
bail nor security required, and the ordinary
coos of defending the alleged nialicious prosecu-
tion have already been allowed. Our opinion
upon this question lias already been foresha-
dowed. We suppose that an action for malicious
prosecution can be maintained ln any case
wliere a malicious prosecution, without probable
cause, has in fact been liad and determined, and
the defendant in sucli prosecution bas sustain-
ed damage over anid above bis taxable costs in
tbe case. Whipple v. Fuller, il Conn. 581;
Class8on v. Staple, 42 Vt. 209 ; S.C., 1 Am. Rep.
316. Paeigburn v. Bail, 1 Wend. 345. At com.
mon law the defendant in sucli a case always
lias a remedy. Originally it was an action for
malicious prosecution. Subsequently it was
amercement of the plaintiff pro fal8o clamore.
But now and in this State, as amercement is
abolislied, the defendant muet return to bis
original remedy of malicious prosecution. It le
an old mazim that there can be no legal riglit
wetliout a remedy. And the legal riglit in sncb
a cage lias always been recognized. Indeed, It
would be strange if the defendants lu the case
we bave lieretofore supposed while discussing
the second and third assiguments of errors
sliould have no remedy."

In CLoeon v. &taple, supra, the court say:
"iBut where the damages stistalned by the
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